
We MayInaugurate aWoman President SomeDay
The Congresswoman is an accomplished fact. So is the woman member of Parliament. Women are getting
into public office all over the world. A woman President of the United States became a very definite possi-

bility under the Nineteenth Amendment, as you will find pointed out in PRACTICAL POLITICS, a new
department for women voters which begins in the March issue of the HoiME Journal. Other big features
in the March issue dealing with woman's great advances in politics are WOMEN AT THE DOORS
OF COMMONS, by Freeman Tilden, and MISSALICE OF MUSKOGEE, by Tom P. Morgan.

Are bu the Real Mother ofYour Own Children ?
Fortunate children are not always the children of the rich, with governesses and scores of toys. Really fortunate
children are the children of real mothers mothers who understand why little tempers go wrong, who can
answer the questions of little minds, who know how to make little folks happy in work and play. Are you a real
mother to your children? Read Edith Howard's Letters to an Amateur Mother, and then answer the question.

If Yoxx Worry Yourself Sick, Laugh and GetWell
Do you worry'if your baby's nose runs? Does your husband worry about his business? Do your children
worry about their marks in school? Worry is a disease, leading to physical illness, unhappiness, fear,
failure, tragedy. Yet there is a remedy simple, easy and sure. It is laughter. In a really wonderful article
in the March Home Journal Dr. Abraham Myerson discusses The Disease of Worry and the Tonic ofJoy.
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Six Splendid Stories
Atmosphere, by Margaret Belle Houston- - love

story of old New Orleans.
Any Other Girl Can Tell, by Fannie Kilbourne

the story of a personally conducted corres-

pondence courtship.
Her Excellent Excellency, by Harriet Welles a

delightful story of a woman missionary in
China.

Haifa Hill, by Eleanor Hallowcll Abbott the
mystery of a violinist who played only in the
dark.

The Tragedy of Greymarshes, by E. Phillips Op--

penhcim one of the thrilling adventures
of the Seven Conundrums.

Out of the Fog, by Grace Sartwcll Mason Mary
Maynard's own story of thejragedy that
happened in Central Park.
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The Easter Fashion Number N. C. Wyeth's Pictures
March is the big Fashion number of Thi:

Home Journal with the very newest and smart-
est style news and patterns.

Margaret Anglin, one of the best-dress- ed

women on the stage, shows you some of the gar-

ments she has selected for her own Spring ward-

robe. Ina Claire poses as a bride and sponsors
some new frocks for Spring.

There is a page of new Milan hats;" there is

latest cable news from the fashion makers of
Paris; there arc models, with patterns, for the
matron, the college girl and the little folks; there
is a page of knitted frocks for children, with full
directions; and there arc five features of fasc-
inating needlework, including the Saving Secrets

ofa Smart Dressmaking Establishment.
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Mr. Wyeth has" just completed for the new
State Capitol of Missouri two wonderful mural
paintings of Civil War battles that were fought
in that State. They are reproduced in full color
in the March Home Journal. Also there is a
full-col- or painting of A Viking Mother, by Frank
Stick; and H. J. Soulen's illustrations for Her
Excellent Excellency arc worthy of framing.
Journal pictures, properly framed, will add much
to the beauty of your home.

And for the youngsters there is Harrison
Cady's page of colored cut-ou- ts OP Mister
Turtle and the' Mischievous Minnow together
with Mr Cady's delightful story 'of the adventure
of Johnny Funny Bunny and his family on the
funny ferry.

All in the Big New March Issue of
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Around the House
There are dozens of housekeeping ideas in tho

March Journal. For instance:
Make-Belie- ve Sunshine and Space showing in full

color how to brighten up the dark rooms.
Easter Eggs in France a French cook's recipes

that will vary the monotony of fried or
boiled eggs.

Sauces That Your Family IVill Like they will add
to the tastincss of old dishes.

Pine-Need- le Work Pretty baskets that you can
make now for the Summer porch.

This Years Gardens One article about flowers,
and another with plans for the home vege-
table patch.

Initials to Mark Your Linen Well-design-
ed let-

ters, in full size,-wit- a diamond and an oval
to put them in.
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HOME JOURNAL
168 Pages 20 Cents

SCHOOLBOYS cvcrywhere'jrc'wantcd to'deliver copies of The Ladiw' Home Journal to reeular customers. Any bncht boy "can'earn from one'dollar to fie dollars or
more monthly, after school hpurs. For full details write to Circulation Department, The Curtis Publishinc Company, 955 Independence Square, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
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